This is an outdoor tournament on 6 public courts in Washougal, WA, at the west end of the Columbia River Gorge. The courts are open to all players prior to the event and on Friday after this event.

Divisions will be divided by age/skill with age taking precedence over skill when groups are combined. The Tournament Director will have sole discretion when combining groups to make the best competition possible.

Registration
Player’s age as of: 12/31/17
Minimum Age of Player: 60
Registration Starts: 1/06/17
Early Registration Deadline (Received by): 6/01/17
Final Registration Deadline (Received by): 6/13/17
Membership required as of: 06/23/17
Tournament Sanctioning: USAPA Tier 4

Fees
Early Registration fee: $40.00
Early Registration Deadline: 6/01/17
Columbia River Pickleball Club Member Discount $5.00
(All events are included in registration fee)
After 6/01/17 Registration $50.00
When registering online, online waiver signature is used. • Online payment via PayPal is available.

To register go to: www.Pickleballtournaments.com
REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES ENTRY TO ANY OR ALL EVENTS: DOUBLES, MIXED AND SINGLES
Tournament ball will be the Onix Pure 2 outdoor ball.

Tourism support provided by City of Washougal hotel/motel tax funds.

There will be a tournament at the same venue on June 24-25 open to all until filled. This will be the Washougal River’s Edge Dinosaur Doubles. Information can be found on Pickleballtournaments or ColumbiaRiverPickleball.com.